2012 George Tani Memorial
June 28th – July 1st, 2012
Casper, WY
Updated June 12th, 2012

Palmer Terrors
Colorado Spring Select
Gallatin Valley Outlaws (GVO)

Casper Oilers
Jackson Giants
Rock Springs Mustangs

Casper Drillers
Air Academy Kadets
Colorado Baseball Academy (CBA)

Thur June 28th
Oilers vs CBA
Drillers vs CBA

5pm
8pm

Drillers vs Palmer
Jackson vs Palmer

Fri June 29th
Palmer vs Rock Springs
Jackson vs Sheridan
Col. Select vs Sheridan
Oilers vs GVO

1130am
230pm
5pm
8pm

Rock Springs vs CBA
Air Academy vs Jackson

Sat June 30th
Palmer vs Col. Select
Oilers vs Palmer
GVO vs Jackson
Col. Select vs Rock Springs
Oilers vs Air Academy

9am
1130am
230pm
5pm
8pm

Drillers vs Jackson
Drillers vs Rock Springs
CBA vs Air Academy
CBA vs GVO

Sun July 1st
Air Academy vs GVO
Rock Springs vs Air Academy

10am
1230pm

Col. Select vs CBA
GVO vs Col. Select

Casper Legion Baseball - Tournament Rules
1) Rules are governed by The American Legion Rule Book
2) Starting pitchers and/or his replacement will be allowed up to 8 initial warm-up pitches. Pitchers will
then be given 5 pitches to warm-up between half innings.
(UMPIRES: Enforcement of the 5 pitches between innings is mandatory)
3) Can use DH for Pitcher only
4) Eight run rule applies after 4 ½ (if the home team is leading) or 5 innings (if the visiting team is
leading).
5) No new inning will start after 2 hours and 15 minutes. Only that portion of the inning necessary to
determine a winner will be played. Time will officially start with the first pitch of the game. In case of a
tie after 2 hours and 15 min, teams will go into tie-breaker scenario. Each team will start the next inning
with a runner on 2nd base and 1 out. The runner will be the last person out from the previous inning.
6) Home team is pre-determined by looking at first team on bracket. Casper will automatically be the
home team for all games and will have 1st base dugout at Lansing Field, 3rd Base dugout at Crossroads
Field.
7) Teams will be permitted an infield prior to their first game of the day. However, if time becomes an
issue, no infield will be granted.
8) Ground rules will be explained during the pre-game coaches meeting.
- Players and equipment are to remain within the confines of the dugout.
- Coaches in both coaching boxes are required to wear their protective helmet
- Ball is dead when it “breaks the vertical plane” of the front of the dugout.
- Gates are to remain closed to bullpen area and near dugout.
- On deck batters should assist with passed-balls (with no runners on) and foul balls behind home
plate. Each team should assist with foul balls down their base line.
- NO BAT BOYS!!!!
- If player coaches are used, they must wear a helmet outside the dugout.

